Dear All Donors…
Hello my name Meas Pagna I’m 22 years old. I’m one student
of Ron Abney Educational Fund now I living in Phnom Penh City and I
studying in year 4 faculty Veterinary Medicine at Royal University of
Agriculture. I leave from Takeo orphanage to Phnom Penh city since 2011.
I have chance to allowed lived in Takeo Orphanage in 2008. When I lived
in Takeo Orphanage I have a new life because that place offer everything
to me and very lucky that I know Mr. Ron Abney I respect and love him
like my “Daddy” because he always tried hard to find fund and find
generous at oversea for help all children in Takeo Orphanage such as: Bed,
study room foreign language and he help all children can continues
studied at university after finished high school. When he came visited us
he always brings a lot of candy cake, book and new clothes for all children in Takeo Orphanage. After I
finished high school I didn’t know how to continues study at university but one day I got a good news
from Mr. Soda he said all children finished high school this year can study at university I really happy
it’s my best news in my life. First day I came Phnom Penh I don’t know anywhere but Mr. Soda help
told me about how to live in Phnom Penh and he always coordinate us. From year to year I study hard
until now and today I preparing my final presentation for graduate bachelor degree and I hope being
a veterinary soon. At the end I would like to say thank you so much to Mr. Ron Abney that he try hard
to find fund for all children can continues study at university and he make Ron Abney Educational
Fund for help all next children live in Takeo Orphanage and I would like to say thank you very much to
all donors and generous that they spend own money for help and support us and thank you so much
to Mr. Soda he coordinate in Phnom Penh for us. If no have all of you help we cannot have a chance
to study at university and our new life like today and I hope all of you continue help all children in
Takeo orphanage next generation because they need your help because your help is make we have
bright future. Finally I wish you all the best, have good luck, good health have happiness in your
family and success everything you want to do.
Meas Pagna
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